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Spring Underwear
Complete Lines for Men, Women and Children

for Spring and Summer Wear
Men's Dress Trousers, Work Pants, and Over-
alls, Just Arrived. Look this Assortment over.

MEN'S SHIRTS
Have you seen our
new assortment of
sport shirts for the
spring and summer
wear. Also our new
line of dress shirts.
Don't forget to look
oevr these nifty up
to the minute shirts

fine
ladies' street dress-

es. early
pick

these spring
garments:

Garden and Flower Seeds, Tape and Package

FREEMAN'S STORE
Vale's Popular Price Store

A WEEK OF FEATURES

FOR COMING AT

Special Music by Hewctt's Orchestra

SATURDAY
"The Man, From Bitterroot," n Fox Feature.

SUNDAY
Boomerang," A World Photo Drama.

MONDAY
Holbrook in "Pride," McClure Scries.

2nd of the Famous "7 Deadly Sins" Pictures
TUESDAY

"The Lure," "They Trapped Her," Moral Drama of Underworld
WEDNESDAY

"Beckoning Trail" 5 reel inspirational picture.
THURSDAY

"Tangled Fates," World Feature Play.

"Liberty" Serial Film Story and other reels
'

REGULAR ADMISSION, 5c and 15c.

Boomerang," with Mollie

King playing a role ofthe little mo-

ther of the hills, will be seen in all its
splendor and outdoor atmosphere at
the Rex theatre on Sunday, April 22.

. . :: as s

COMING EVENTS
.

MX...
April 16-2- 1 First Week of Clean-u- p

Campaign in Vale.

Apirl 24 Malheur County Good Road
Convention in Vale.

April 24-2- 5 Cattle and Horse Rais-

ers Annual Convention at La
Grande.

April 28 State Good Roads
Rally at Portland.

May 7-- 9 Idaho State Sunday School
Convention at Parma, Idaho.

juno- - 4 Special Election to Vote on
Good Road Measure and Seven oth-

er measures.
June 18-2- 3 Chautauqua Assembly at

June Horse Show at Union, Oregon.
July 7-- National Education Asso-

ciation meeting in Portland.
June Rose Show, Portland,
County Fair at Ontario.

AUCTION SALE APRIL 28

75 Head of Cattle to be Sold at Moore
Barn in Ontario, Saturday,

April 28.

14 milch cows.
15 yearling steers.
5 steers.
14 heifers.
18 yearling heifers.
7 calves.
Horses and the usual sale of wa

We have just re-

ceived a choice lot
of girls' new frocks
Also a line of

Call and
get your of

new

WHOLE

WEEK

"Fate's

Blinn

FRIDAY

"Fate's

Wide

Vale.

It is a World Film feature in five im-

mense parts, acted by a well-chos-

cast of stars. A story of society life
contrasted with.Hfe in the mountains
of the unexplored west; picturesque,
powerful, pulsating.

gons, harness, farm tools and furni-

ture.
These sales are held by the Ontario

Sales Company on the last Saturday
of each and every month at the Moore
Barn in Ontario.
DICKENS & MILLER, Auctioneers.
CARTER & CLEMENT, Managers.
Ontario, Oregon

Sandmcyer-Wayt- e.

At St. Johns Cathedral in Boise,
Sunday, April 15, Matthew S. Sand-mey- er

and Miss Bertha Burge Wayte
of Vale were united in marriage by
Father Keyser. After the wedding
ceremony a breakfast was served at
the home of the groom's brother J. L.

Sandmeyer. A reception and dinner
was also given in honor of the bridal
couple at the F. L. Garvcr home. Mrs.
Sandmeyer, mother of the groom, was
in Boise from North Yakima for the
wedding of her son.

Mr. and Mrs. Sandmeyer returned
to Vale on the delayed train Monday
and will be at home to their many
friends in this city where the groom
is manager of the local branch of the
Boise Payette Lumber company.

Efficiency experts declare that a
single-trac- k electrified railroad is al-

most the equal of a double-trac- k

steam railroad. The nation continues
to waste its oil and coal fuel and let
its great water power run to waste
under a false idea of conservation.

The Dalles to have a new fire proof
hospital,

BRIEF LOCAL
G. W. Haw, of Jamteson, was a bus-

iness visitor in Vale for & few days
the first of the week.

W. T. Bunt came down from Brogan
Monday.

A. N. Fowler was among the Iron-

side visitors in the city the first of
the week.

Jesse S. Concelmo, of Nyssa, arriv-
ed in the city Monday, to be in town
during court week.

Alva J. Steward, of Caldwell,, was
a Vale visitor Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Scott Joseph, of Wal-

la Walla, Wash., arrived in Vale
Tuesday. "Mr. Joseph is interested in
the oil fields of Vale, and now has a
number of holdings in this country.

W. D. Meyer, of the Western Paci-

fic Oil Co., at Boise, was a Vale visi-

tor Tuesday. Sheigh Savidge accom-

panied Mr. Meyer from Boise.

B. F. Ross, of Weiscr, Idaho, arriv-
ed in the city Saturday.

' J. M. Weaver, of Bonita, arrived in
the city Monday, on grand jury duty.

Ten young men from Burns, Ore-
gon, passed through Vale Tuesday ev-

ening, on their way to Portland, Ore-
gon, where they will enlist in the
navy. Dr. Saurman, of Burns, who is
on the navy reserve, is acting as re
cruiting officer for that section. It
is stated the total number to enlist
from Burns will reach 35, making a
mighty good showing from that sec-

tion of Harney county.

A. Nclsen, of Burns, arrived in Vale
Monday.

C. F. Cox came up from Ontario
the first of tho week.

Roy Cochran arrived in the city
from Brogan Saturday, for a few days
visit in the county seat.

Miss Geroldean High spent a few
days in Ontario last week.

BORN Tuesday afternoon, to Mr.
and Mrs. L. L. Hope, of this city, an

b baby girl.

Miss Ruth Austin left for Portland
Tuesday afternoon, where she will
make her home with her mother. Miss
Austin has been in Vale the past year
with Mr. and Mrs. A. E. McGillivray.

Wm. Quinn, of Ironside, was a Vale
visitor Tuesday.

Mrs. Mae Tyler came down from
Ironside tho first of tho week.

Arthur Beckman, of Caldwell, was
in the city the early part of the week,
attending to business matters.

Bud Anderson came down from
Harper the latter part of last week.

Ben Crummett came up from On-

tario Friday.

Mrs. Lloyd Compton, of Boise, Ida-
ho, is visiting this week with her mo-

ther, Mrs. R. J. Ivers, of this city.

G. A. Rembold, a lawyer of Burns,
was a Vale arrival Monday.

Mrs. Dennis Hon, of Emmctt, spent
the week end with friends and rela-
tives in Vale.

Clyde Ellis, who recently enlisted in
the United States Navy, returning
home for a brief visit with his par-
ent'!, returned to Boise Monday morn-
ing, from where, he states, he will
probably be sent to San Francisco for
training.

Carsten Mueller left the latter part
of last week for tho University of
Oregon at Eugene, where he will fin-

ish the semester of school duty.

Cary Hull, of Caldwell, was in
town for a few days last week, trans-
acting business.

Frank Mulkey, popular manager of
the general store al Jamieson, was a
Vale visitor the first of the week,

Martin Burk, who has been taking
treatments at the Sanitarium for in-

flammatory rheumatism for some
time, was in town a few days this
week, completely cured. Mr. Burk
will return to his sheep business in
this country. "I will always boost for
tho Vale Hot Springs," stated Mr.
Burk, "for the change they made in
my condition was wonderful."

Roy McNulty was a visitor in the
city from Watson Tuesday,

Elmer Clark, who recently return-
ed from Juntura to the Valo Electric
Co., will operate the machine at the
Rex in the future.

Chester Harness, of Huntington,
was in Vale during the week on busi-

ness matters.

Senator Julien Hurley came in from
Vale last Saturday night He was on
his way to Burns, where he was book'
ed for an address at the Good Roads
meeting Monday night. Crane Amer-
ican,

Mr. Mann and son Walter, and Arch
Wheeler went to Vale Monday to file
on additional homesteads. Juntura

--Times. ,
Mesdames Ryan and Gallagher left

Saturday morning to attend services
at Vale and visit friends there and at
Ontario for a few days. Juntura
Times.

N. H. Hon is at Vale this week
where he has a building contract.
Nyssa Journal.

Grants Pass. Simmons-Loga- n mlno
mad cleanup of $23,199,
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SOCIETY COLUMN

Social Functions Enjoy--
cd by People of Vale

Andcrson-Stace-

On Saturday, the 14th, at the homt
of F. W. Stacey, near Vale, his daugh-
ter, Miss Beatrix Stacey, became the
bride of 0. L. Anderson, of Nyssa. The
ceremony was performed by Rev.
White, of the Christian church of
Vale. A few hours later tho happy
couple left by auto for Nyssa, where
they will make their future home.

Carnival at Brogan.
On the evening of May 5, the Civic

Improvement club of Brogan will give
a carnival with, all the usual carnival
sights including the Fat Lady, the
Mud Eater and Hot Dogs. So that a
large delegation from their neighbor-
ing towns may attend they have set
the time for a "full moon" night
Their invitation says the admission is
free but a caution sign is displayed
warning you to have a little loose
change along so that you can get out
of the shows.

Monday Club to Meet
The Monday club will meet with

Mrs. L. J. Hadley, April 23, at three
o'clock.

T

Odd Fellows to Celebrate.
The Odd Fellows are planning for a

big time in n social way on Thursday,
the 26th, when they celebrate the
lodgo's anniversary date in America.
AH Rebckahs and their husbands and
Odd Fellows and their wives are re-

quested to be present to share the
good time. An interesting program
is being prepared.

Tappa Nu Keg Meets.
Tappa Nu Keg society met with

Miss Myra King on Wednesday even-
ing and spent the hours in sewing.
A mysterious smile greeted him who
asked "Who for" or "Why so Indus-
trious," tonight A chafing dish sup-
per was served later in. the evening
by Miss Chcspa King.

Celebrates 98th Birthday.
Although this was birthday week

in Vale and everyone was having par-
ties, none was so unique as the party
given at the G. II. Ricker homo Wed
nesday for Mrs. Godfrey, grandmo
ther of Mr. Ricker who celebrated her
98th anniversary that day. The events
of most a hundred years have left no
shadow of cares on her smiling face
and she attributes her long life to
never worrying. Mrs. Godfrey Wed
nesday was the brightest and mer-
riest conversationalist at the dinner
table, at which eleven guests partook
of a real old fashioned dinner at 1 :30.
Many beautiful and useful gifts were
bestowed upon the honor guest among
which was a beautiful white lily. At
the table a total of the ages of those
present was taken showing 717 years.
Mrs. Godfrey, beside being mother
and grandmother now enjoys the dis-

tinction of being great and great,
great grandmother, the infant son of
Mr. and Mrs. Murray Morton of Vale
being the great, great grand child.

The guests of Wednesday were:
Aunt Mary Diven, Mrs. Boston, Mrs.
G. Y. Chester, Mrs. Amanda Hurley,
Mrs. Humphrey, Mrs. B. F. Farmer,
Mrs. Eames, Mrs. R. G. Wheeler, Mrs.
B. J. McLaughlin and Mrs. Gellcrman.

Surprise Pastor.
On Wednesday evening at the M.

H. Doolittle home the congregation
and many friends of Reverend Lus-com-

gathered to tender him a sur-
prise party the occasion being his
birthday. So well were the plans
carried out that even Mrs. Luscombo
did not lnow of tho event and was
greatly surprised when she and her
husband, called to the neighbor's
house on an invented excuse, met a
houseful of people. A large birthday
cake was prepared and because Mr.
Luscombe hadn't told his age 100 can
dles were burning brightly to greet
him. Games were enjoyed until a
late hour when light refreshments
were served and the birthday cake
was carved. The guests presented
Reverend Luscombe with a silver of-

fering which was given him, with a
few appropriate words, by Reverend
White of the Christian church.

NEWS BREVITIES

Picked Up In Vale and
5 TMnorlw loJorririnfrtnfifTI
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Ranch Sold and Rented C. M. Po- -
ley, of Portland, has purchased the
Miller Ford place about 2 miles
south of Vale and leased the property
to Vernon Herrett for the coming
year. Mr. l'oiey expects nis sgn,
Harold S. Poley, to arrive within tho
next week to look after his intercuts
here in the future.

Telephone Operators Change Mrs.
Olive Goff will leave in a few days to
take the office of operator in the In
ter Mountain Telephone company of-

fice at Juntura, Mrs. Elsie Clark, who
has been in the Juntura office, will re
turn to Vale.

Take Auto Trip C. D,,Woods, the
iheepmin, and G, F. Wildhaber,

NEWS
newly elected vice president of the
United States National bank, left the
first of the week for a short auto trip
through interior points. They will
visit Brogan, Wcstfall and Juntura
and way points, on the trip.

First Issue Out The first issue of
the Monthly Mentor, a local frater
nal paper, published by Advance
Lodge 105 K. P.'s of Vale, made iU
appearance this week. Tho paper is a
newsy little sheet full of fraternal do
ings and promises to be a regular
visitor in. K. P. homes hereafter.

Moves Kami!)' to Ranch William
Griffith of Watson was a Vale visitor
last Saturday and left Wednesday for
the ranch with his family who have
been living in town during school
time.

In From Ranch John Boswell own
cr of the Vale Drug store is in town
from his ranch in Big Bend.

Forty Colonics Transferred How
ard Mallett, during the past week,
sold to Robert Nichols, 40 colonies of
bees.
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CHURCH AND CHOIR

Sunday Announcements,
Choir Meetings, Etc.

ff

METHODIST CHURCH
W. J. Luscombe, Pastor.

Sunday Services.
11 a. m. Sermon topic: "Out with

the Sower."
8 p. m. Sermon topic: "Tho End of

the World."
Edward L. Kimball will play a Bar-

itone solo at the evening service.
The world war seems to be making

more people read their Bible than ev-

er before, to try and discover whether
or no these are some of tho signs of
the end. We will discuss these things
Sunday evening.

Rov. W. A. Winters, District Sup-

erintendent, will hold the Quarterly
Conference nt tho church Wednesday
evening, April 25th.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH
T. M. White, Pastor.

10 a. m. Bible School.
11 a, m. Communion and Preach-

ing. Subject, "Tho Necessities of
Life."

8 p. m. Song servico and preaching.
Subject, "The Light of tho World."

The contest with tho Caldwell Bi-

ble School is over. It did our School
good. Our only regret is that it was
not more even. Caldwell will do bet-

ter the next time. Tho totnl points
won were Caldwell 190, Valo 610.

This is the time for patriotism.
One way, we believe, to show it, is to
attend worship at some service on
Sundays. It will help us in facing
the days that aro ahead.

We invite you to our services.

EPISCOPAL SERVICES
Sunday morning nt 10 o'clock, Sun-

day School.
Sunday evening at 8 o'clock, Even-

ing Prayer and Sermon by Rev. Chns.
II. Powell.

Monday Morning at 8 o'clock, Holy
Communion.

All are cordially invited.

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR
The Christian Endeavor Society will

meet at the M.J3. church Sunday ev-

ening at 7 o'clock.
The subject for this meeting is

"How Lying Undermines Character,"
Lev. 19:11-1- 2; Prov. 0:16-1- 9. Tho
leader, Miss Mabel Ridgley.

The young people of Vale are cor-

dially invited to attend this meeting.

SEVENTH DAY ADVENTISTS
Soventh Day Advontlsts meet at

the home of Mrs, J. Townsend every
Saturday at 10 a. m. Good Readings
at 11 a. m. Missionary Meeting at
4 p. m.

CHRISTIAN CHOIR

The choir of the Vale Christian
Church meets at 7:30 on Friday ev-

ening.

METHODIST CHOIR
Members of the M. E. church choir

are notified to attend meetings on
Guild Hall, for practice. Time: 8 p. m.
All members are asked to bt present

EPISCOPAL CHOIR
Meets every Thursday night at the

Thursday nights, at 8 o'clock sharp.

James W. McKnight and daughters
Misses Ada and Roma. McKnight of
Pasadena, California, father and sla-

ters of County Judge and Frank Mc-

Knight, arrived in Vale the past week
to visit They will probably spend
most of their summer here.

Mr, Moore, of Mooreville, was in
Vale Thursday transacting business.

, Mrs. J, S. Jones, of Ontario, is vis-

iting her daughter Mrs. Ben J. Brown
and son Tom Jones this' week.

Miss Pearl Lansdon returned to her
homo in Boise Wednesday after u
week's visit with her aunt, Mrs. Ivers..

Reverend Luscombe was in Boise
the first part of the week attending a
missionary convention. Ho reports
meeting many .old friends and that
Dr. Gillian and District Superintend-
ent WinlerH were attendants at the
convention.

DEPOSIT YOUR MONEY
IN THE

First National Bank
of Vale, Ore.

and pay all your bills with checks, which is a
more convenient way and at the same time es-

tablishes a credit.
In making loans a Bank will always take

care of its customers first.
Give us your business and we will treat you

right.
5 per cent Interest paid on Time Deposits

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS
C. W. Nelson, President

J. T. Logan, Vice President
Chas. E. Flynn, Cashier

, Eli Rose, Director
J. W. Graff, Director

Martin Lane, Director

Classified Ads

AN INDEX TO THE LIFE OF

These classified columns are open to Farmers, Merchants and Ev-

eryone who desire a brief and effective medium of reaching the public.
This Department will solve your problems and fulfill your wants.
Readers will find valuable information and helpful suggestions.

The most widely read section of the ENTERPRISE, this department
will place your locals where people look for them, and whero they will
not bo offended in reading them.

Price one cent per word per insertion; minimum charge 25 cents.

Mf V us
W m Jr.

FOR SALE
RANCH FOR SALE One of the

best stock and grain ranches in Mal-

heur county.- - Plenty of water for ir-

rigation. Good buildings and fencing.
100 A. in grain; 75 alfalfa; 400 A.
timothy, red top and gromo grass.
Price $34,000, about $20,000 cash, bal
ance terms to suit Investigate by
writing Geo. H. Currey, La Grande,
Oregon.

A SNAP if taken at once. Latest
Model Oliver No. 9 Printypo typewri
ter and case. Has back spacer, two-col- or

ribbon, tabulator and removable
enrriage. Used only two weeks. Will
sell for $30.00. Write for demonstra-
tion. X 3, care Enterprise.

FOR SALE Alfalfa seed, address
Box 303, Ontario, or phono. No. 201- -
n-- 3.

I HAVE FOR SALE excepional val

ues in grade Jersey Cows. All under
association test, and proven to be
good producers. Also one full blood
Jersey bull. Have rented rny fnrm,
One mile west of Nyssa. E. H. Mc-

Donald, Nyssa, Oregon.

HOUSE FOR RENT Ten rooms,
stone house. 1 block south of Drcxcl
Hotel in Vale. Rent very reasonable.
Inquire of A. W. Glenn's for particu-
lars. Mrs. A. M. Rinchurt

WINDMILL FOR SALE Steel
tower and wooden tank, capacity 2400
gallons. Inquire of Robert Draper.

Apr. 28p

LOCATION NOTTCES for sale at
the Enterprise Office for Nitrates, Oil
and Minerals of all kinds, also Proof
of Discovery and Assessment Work
lilanxs.

W. L. Broderick, of Westfall, was
a business visitor in Vale on Wednes
day.

PROFESSIONAL
DIRECTORY

R, G. Wheeler R. D. Lytle
WHEELER & LYTLE

Practice in all
Courts and U. S. Land Office

Collections
Nelsen BIdg. Vole, Ore.

PERCY M. JOHNSON
Land Attorney

General Land Office Practice, Town,
jhlp Plats, County Maps. Room
ZU3 nelsen uiag. Next door 10 me
U, S. Land Office. Vale, Oregon.

JNO. It. WHEELER
Attorney-at-la- w

Practice in all Courts and United
States Land Office

Drexel Bldg, Vale, Oregon.
Ground Floor

Geo, E. Davis Bruce R. Kester
DAVIS & KESTER

Attorneys and Counsellors-at-La-

Vale, Oregon

ullcn A. Hurley G. A. Hurley
HURLEY & HURLEY

Attorney and Counselors-at-La-

Nelsen Bldg. Vale, Oregon.

DR. CARL J. BAUTLETT
Physician and Surgeon

Offices over Vale Drug Store
VALE OREGON

Dr. Pauline Sears Dr. Harriet Sean
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIANS

Graduates of American School of
Osteopathy, Kirksville, Mo.

Int Uulldintr North of Vale Drug Store
Vale, Oregon

VALE AND MALHEUR COUNTY

w w uf w MS Ml Stt UC Wm tfE m Jft TRJRiHmJK
WANTED

FURNITURE WANTED Heating
stove, bed, chairs and other articles.
Write care of X2 Enterprise.

CASH REGISTER WANTED small
size. Inquire Enterprise office. 3--

CHICKENS WANTED Every
week at Drexel Grill. Writo or sco
M. T. List, Prop. .

FOR RENT Small house, nicely
furnished. Mrs. James Richardson,
Phone 102--

POULTRY AND EGGS

FOR SALE White Orphington
Hatching Eggs. Also baby chicks and
canaries. Mrs. A. B. Cox, Jamieson,
Oregon.

FOR TRADE OR SALE
Some brick business blocks and fino

residences, and some small and large
farms in Whatcom county, Washing-
ton. A part of this property can bo
traded for Malheur county farms; ir- -
rigatcd alfalfa lands preferred. Jay
B. Edwards, South Bellingham, Wash-
ington.

FARM LOANS
Money to loan on irrigated ranches

10 years time. Partial payments.
C. C. MUELLER,

1st Natl. Bk. Bldg., Valo, Oreg.

Loans made on irrigated farms and
city property, I am in Valo each
Saturday. O. E. Carman, Vale, Ore.

Loans made on Irrigated Farms and
City property. Mortgages bought. O.
E. Carman, P. O. Vale. Adv.
Con. Adv.

FRATERNAL
DIRECTORY

VALE LOCAL OF THE SOCIALIST
PARTY

Meets on every Tuesday evening of
each month, nt the Hayes building, ob-

liquely opposite the court houso. Vis-
itors always welcome.

CIVIC CLUB MEETINGS
The Civic Improvement Club holds

its recrulnr meetings on the second
Thursday of each month. All inter-
ested in civic work are cordially in-

vited to attend.
Library open from 7:45 to 9:30 on

Wednesday and Saturday evenings and
2 to 4 Saturday 'p. m.

ANNA M. WHEELER, Pres.
JOSEPHINE LYTLE, Sec'y.

Bought Well-Drille- r.

Olo Bakken returned yesterday to
Jordan Valley from a atay of several
weeks at Nampa, says the Express.
While out ho purchased a first-cla- ss

g outfit, with a full com-

plement of modern attachments. The
outfit, which is tho property of Bak-

ken and Gcorgo Parks, will be brought
in as soon as the roads will permit,
and a number of deep wells will be
put down this summer.

E. R. Hunlock, of PorUand, has been
in Valo during tho past week writlntr
tick and tccidant insurance.


